
Gentlemen of the BTC,

Raindrops keep falling on my head every time we play at Silver Lake
in the rain so I'll stop complaining. So we decided to go out and finish after the first downpour of rain. Mike
Ganz and I are now free of the two- man as Rob El
shooting and some horrible too, but a good match and the better team won the day. Good luck in the finals
gentlemen.

Congratulations to Mike Breier and Joe Stein for their excellent ef
ball to within 15ft of the hole, and Joe even closer. They both signed closest to pin sign for the daily game in
both divisions. Then the deluge of rain came in and the daily game was cancelled. Sorry guys, no m
great effort but there is always next week. Lee Kaz, along with Greg Lewis in the same group witnessed a
mathematical anomaly. Lee tallied a 9 on the same par 3 #18th hole. He scored 3 times as many strokes as the
score for the rest of his foursome. Believe me when I say, “Shake it off Lee, we have all been there

Thank you to Larry Gramith for bringing the AED to the course. I now have custody of the Automatic
External Defibrillator (AED). It will be at the golf course for our next e
in an emergency. Then locate our AED on the golf course if needed. I am hoping that someone else will step
up and help with the AED committee and its logistics. Please see me if you are interested in being a part of the
team.

The board is also looking for members who may be interested in becoming secretary for our Great Club in
2020. Nominations are being accepted and elections are right around the corner. Be a part of a club that has
history since 1927. We want you, we need you, we would love to have you aboard.

Extraordinary Golf Fact:

Did the Italians invent golf? The oldest known activity resembling golf was a Roman game called paganica,
played in an open field with a bent stick and a leather ball stuffed with wool.
brought the game with them when Julius Caesar led the invasion of Britain in 55 B.C.

Sick and Vigil:

Please keep Mike Tomkins in your thoughts as he had cataract surgery on both eyes and will not be playing
golf until fully healed.

Upcoming Events:

August 27th Glenwoodie 3rd Rd. Club Championship
September 3rd Deer Creek - Semi Finals 2-Man
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The 13th annual Disabled Veterans Golf Benefit is scheduled for Monday, September 9, 2019 at the ‘Links at
Carillon’ in Plainfield, IL. This outing has a reputation of fun golf, great food, and outstanding raffle prizes –
and it’s all for just $100. The $100 registration fee includes 18 holes of golf with a cart, breakfast, the banquet
and the raffle. Non-golfers are welcome to attend the banquet and raffle for $40.

All the proceeds - $317,000 to date - go directly to support disabled and homeless veterans.
Individuals and mixed foursomes are not only welcome, but encouraged. (Flyer attached as an extra
attachment)

Fraternally,
Your Secretary
Kevin Bewley

Golf News - Dick Kamin

Kamin will be taking names and money for the Peoria trip on Tuesday at Glenwoodie. Get your group
together and make your hotel reservations as soon as possible.

We have hotel information concerning our Peoria trip on September 16 and September 17. You must call the
Par-A-dice Hotel & Casino to reserve your room for the trip or you can go online to
www.paradicecasino.com/Groups for reservations. Our room rate is $75/night which is the casino rate. To our
"comped Players" you must contact the casino host. The group code is "0915BTC" to use when you book
your room. Our blocked rooms at the casino rate must be made before Aug. 25, 2019. It would be best to book
your reservations as soon as possible to avoid any problems and/or an increased rate.

2019 2-MAN BRACKETS
(Updated as of 8/20/19)

DIVISION A
Quilici/Parisi Vs. Rob/Elliot
Kamper/Zilis Vs. Winner Above

DIVISION B
Kamin/Schaefer Vs Tucker/Cantelo
P.Garetto/Heslop Vs Winner Above



2019 CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP BRACKETS
(Updated as of 8/20/19)

OPEN DIVISION 1 DIVISION 2

Byrne vs Ornoff Bewley vs Ollenburger P. Schlesser vs Vardikos

G. Foster vs WinnerAbove Kogut vs WinnerAbove
Furman vs WinnerAbove T. Schlesser vs Elliot

DIVISION 3 DIVISION 4 DIVISION 5

Stewart vs R. Samoska Guarnieri vs Bay J. Roberts vs Winner Below
Heslop vs WinnerAbove P. Garetto vs WinnerAbove Paoletti vs Marino

Ward vs Lloyd Banas vs Crosby
J.Reichenbrger vs WinnerAbove

DIVISION 6 DIVISION 7

Crothers vs Kamin Maira vs Harwig
Hutch vs Tutka Woodward vs WinnerAbove

Gramith vs Pencak



8/27 GLENWOODIE
TEE LIST

1A HESLOP-P.GARETTO-HEATTER-SCHWENN
1B CANTELO-TUCKER-KAMIN-SCHAEFER

18A BEWLEY-OLLENBURGER-P.SCHLESSER-VARDIKOS
18B PARISI-QUILICI-ELLIOTT-ROB
17A ORNOFF-BYRNE-G.FOSTER-KOGUT
17B JENNER-KAMPER-J.SAMOSKA-ZILIS
16A DAY-OSTROWSKI-MCDERMOTT-CARLSTROM
16B T.SCHLESSER-SCHROEDER-SARLI-LAMBROS
15A VIZDAL-RAYMOND-GUARNIERI-BAY
15B WARD-LLOYD-PAOLETTI-MARINO
14A BANAS-CROSBY-TUTKA-HUTCH
13A STEIN-BRIER-KAZ-LEWIS
13B WILL-MUSSER-FEBEL-BLACKWOOD
12A STRADAL-PODLASEK-VALENTI-SULLIVAN
11A DEFALCO-BOTWINSKI-MELLO-JUNKAS
11B OLIVA-DELANO-KRYGOWSKI-BYRNES
10A DIERINGER-ERNST-HUDDLESTON-KLEINPASTE
10B R.CARIOTI-F.CARIOTI-LAZARZ-MADY

9A WELSCH-MILLER-FLOOD-D.TOMKINS
9B WOODWARD-HARWIG-CROTHERS-OWSIANIAK
8A LEE-PENCAK-OCONNOR-
8B T.SAMOSKA-SHINNICK-PETTRONE-


